Auxilin-induced interaction of the molecular chaperone Hsc70 with clathrin baskets.
We previously reported that a 100-kDa cofactor, recently identified as auxilin, is a DnaJ homolog which is required for Hsc70 to uncoat clathrin baskets. In the present study we investigated the effect of auxilin on the interaction of Hsc70 with pure clathrin baskets at pH 6, where no uncoating occurs. In a reaction which required auxilin, the baskets activated the Hsc70 ATPase activity more than 100-fold with an apparent dissociation constant of about 0.2 microM. Maximal ATPase activity occurred at a 1 to 1 molar ratio of auxilin to clathrin triskelion independent of the Hsc70 concentration suggesting that auxilin is primarily complexed with the clathrin baskets. The binding of Hsc70 to baskets also required auxilin, but less auxilin was needed for maximum binding than for maximum ATPase activity showing that auxilin can catalytically induce binding of Hsc70. The binding also required ATP; Hsc70 dissociated from baskets with a 6 min half-life when ATP was hydrolyzed to ADP. In contrast to auxilin, the assembly proteins, AP-2 and AP180, did not support activation of the Hsc70 ATPase activity by clathrin baskets nor did soluble clathrin triskelions at pH 7 significantly activate the ATPase activity with auxilin present. Therefore, the interaction of auxilin, clathrin baskets, and Hsc70-ATP is highly specific with auxilin first binding to a clathrin triskelion in the baskets and then Hsc70-ATP strongly binding to the auxilin-clathrin complex; the auxilin can then migrate to another clathrin triskelion before the ATPase cycle is complete.